
Into the affai r s of the nation today came 

the old and onorable game of pinochle. Bridge players 

may think that contract is more. social and snooty. 

Poker pl.era may hold a stud or draw as more exciting, 

but it's pinochle that takes the spotlight in the war 

rofiteerin investigation -- the in uirv into the ., 

business of the seventy-eight million dollar e■ pire of 

war contracts. 

Day before yesterday, we heard abeut a li1t 

of members of Congress who were said to ha•e had 

telephone contacts with the Garaaon Brothers, and toda1 

some of the Legislators ■entioned appeared before the 

Co■■ ittee. One w~s Senator Barkley of Ientucty, 

De■ocratio leader in the House, an e ■ployee of whoae 

office was said to ha•e telphoned the Garaeon office. 

rep .!& ted ly. 

Today Senator Barkley relQted tha~ his oftio 

employee, Mrs. Chance, had telephoned the Garsson Office 

to call her husband, who was to be found there and 

ask him to take her home. Te ~enator him elf never 



tele honed th Garssons or r ceiv d a call from them. 

His son Davis had worked for one of the 

Carsson Companies, but had resigned -- "Because he 

wasn•~ed•, said the Senator toOIII'. He declared 

that he/didn't even know that such a company existed• 

untjJ_ his son went to work for it. 

-turthermore, benator Barkley tonight denie4 

a report that the uarsson Brothers had possession ot a 

key to the Confer ~nce liooa of,tbe Vemocrats in the 

Senate -- and that they, the Yarssons, had 2■ trequen\l! 

used the Conference Room. Senator Barkley stated: 

"Ae far as any Garsson, or anybody connected with the 

Garssons, having a key to that office -- it ia aot so.• 

Another witness was -- Congreas ■an 

McCoraack of Massachusetts, ~emocratic Leader of the 

House ·of Representatives. He denied previous teatiaoay 

placin 0 him on the list of Legislators in telephone 

contact with the Garssons. He stated today that 

neither he nor his office had ever phoned or been phoned 

by the Garsson Office. 



~RO-lTE~Rl!Q_ - 3 

Today'a legislative witness number three 

was ongr ssman babath of Illinois -- and in came the 

jovial ame of inochle. Congressman Sabatb admitted 

that he had repeatedly phoned the ~arssons, and 

explained -- •It was 11 to arrange pinochle ga■es.• 

He dtated that he had known one of the two brother,, 

Murray Garsson, since Nineteen Thirty-lour when the 

Congressaan. hired this Garason as coun■el for a apecial 

Congressional Coamittee investigating bond acaadah. 

Be said that Murray Gareson was a tearleas 

who had a lot of enemies. 

And he knew the other Garsson in eoaewha\ 

siailar fashion -- Dr. Henry Garsson once ha•i•g wort•4 

as an aaal■J analyst for the Congressional Co■■ ittee 

headed by Congressaan Sabath. Today the Congreas■an 

said: •I found hia to be a •ery capable fellow -- oh, 

he'& a wonder•. A wonder indeed -- Dr. Henry Garaaon 

being described as the brains ot the lunitione Co■bine 

that ran a letter head into seventy-eight ■illion 4oll 

worth of war contracts. 



PROFl!~iRINQ - 4 

However, the main thing today was 

inochle -- in the testimony of Congressman Sabatb. 

The lesislator, 0 ighty years old, chu'.'ckled over hi• 

fondness for the s••• game -- the bidding, the ■eldiag, 

th play in the hand. Be said he got into pinochle 

games occasionally with Murray Garsson and with Joaepb 

Freeaan, a top official of the llunitiona I■~ Co■blne. 

That's why he telephoned to the Uarsaon office. 

Committee Me11bere Ferguson of llichi1aa 

a■■at re■arked that previous tes~imony had indica\e4 

that Freeman, of the Munitioda i■pi i e, waa ia the babl\ 

■lxllx ot flashing one thousand dollar billa aroa64 

Washington. Be asked Congressaan labath it tbe 

inochle 5 aaea bad ever gone that high. 1 0h no,• ., 
exclai■ed ~he Congrees ■an, s~ying that the ■oat be 

had ever lost was ten or twenty-five dollars. 

And they never switched to poker, 1 1' ■ 

a mighty oor ~oker player,• Congressman Sabath 

testifi d. 1 0h, I'm ashamed of the gam~ I play.• So 

it as all pinochle. 



f.B.Qfl!tER!!G - 5 

The witness of the day before yesterday, 

who testified to the legislative telephone list, waa a 

former secretary of the Garssons, Mrs. Jean Bates. Today 

the Committee wanted to ask her about a atory that the 

Garssons had tried to tamp r with her teati■ony, a4Tleiq 

her to be vague and not have too good a ae ■ory -- •h n 

she &JJ&2■i appeared before the Coa■ ittee. Just for•\ 

a tew things. Instead of the for■er secreta~y, her 

husband appeared -- saying that ahe waa ill, under a 

doctor's care because of the strain. To which he al4el 

his own testi ■ony about a meeting she had -- a few aa a 

before sbe ga•e eYidenoe. Be •~id he dro•e ht1 wite 

to the house of fa Joseph free■an, a ■e■ber of the 

Munitions Combine, and waited outside while she went 

in. Soon after she entered the house, he saw Free■an 

and Dr. ~enry Uarsson enter. ~G stated the husband, 

ad ing that h thought his wi e would soon be ■■II well 

•••8 enough to tell what transpired at the ■eeting. 

A new climax of the investigation c•e todar 

wne the committee, h~adPd y S . nntor Uead, issued a 
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b on~ t e ore~ the ap ea rance of Congressman May 

of Kentuc k. Congressman ~ay, after ap. _aring before 

the Committee in rivate, refused to give public 

testimony unde r oath -- unle s h were permitted to. 

u s~ ion witnesses. This condi~ion, without precedent, 

• · rejected b the Comaittee· -- so wik today Senat.or 

Mead r orted to a subpoena to compel Concreasaan laJ 

to answer charges that he, as head of the Military 

Affairs Committee of the ~ouse of kepresentatiYee, 

rought pressure to bear in behalf of the war coatraot1 

of the Garaaons -- and to explain just how he fi&urea 

in the Lu■ber Coapany that got forty-eight thouaaiacl 

dollars froa the Uarssons for lumber which••• aeYer 

delivered. 



The matter of unified coaaand, the aerier 

of the Aray and the lav7, will 10 over to the next 

aeaaion of Congress. Thia baa been recoaaended bJ 

Preaident Truaan, who haa infor■ed the legialatora 

that the7 ■ight aa weil forget about it at t~e 

present ••••ion. Be ia still for aniflcatioa, ••I 
he won't preaa for action aptil aext 7ear. 

0 

• 

, 



.Q.P.A.:.. 

Another eadlock in the attem t to frame 

a compromise bill to revive the O.P.A. once again today, 

' enators and Congressmen on the Joint Committee failed 

to reach any kind of agreement. The word around Con1reaa 

is that if the Joint Committee fails to reach a 

compromise soon, they'll have to gtve it up and refer 

the O.P.A. revival back to the Senate and Low r Bou••• 

Meuwhile, the prioe of li•eatoct teepa 

on declining. l■■-■a■ Yesterday's drop or price.a at, the 

Yid-Western stockyards continue~ today. •~•-•~:••••=• 
§S,Tff n=li1il isiie ;;:;: ii••;li ie.111. Ll ag Ii p SJ ti 1 31111. 

,, 2 ZS m 
• 

Chicago reports that the wholesale price 

of steers wont down as auch as a dollar per hundred 

weight today. And hogs ere down -- fro ■ twenty-fi•e 

to fifty cents lesa than yesterday's average. 

Moreover, he decline of live-stock prioea 

is scheduled to continue -- apparently. Farmers are 

hi ping cattle in record-brP.aking numb rs, and 1 

back log is iling u. ,This is expected to force 

whol sale ~rices down still farther. 



.uw 
Congress today otayed the restriction 

on llnRRA, the one torbiddin1 A■erican relief 1u~plie1 

to countries that won't let A■erican n•••••n •'44 ~ 

report on the ltasz■I aiatr.ibution of fooa - So•i•t 

Ru11ia, tor ezaaple. The Bouse or Bepre1enta\t~•• 

paaaed an appropriati.on ot :tour-hundrecl aal ■ ia\7-

tive miilion dollar1 fo,r UnlBA - none of tb~• \o I 

apen\ to heip countrie1 that won't per■it 

of n••• about OIIIA food. 



~ord from London is incr sinul o t· mistic 

a ou t Pal Ps., ine -- good ro s ;, ects for the send ing of 

a hu d red thousand Jewish immigrants into the J wish 

ho11e l a d. The joint British and Am e rican Committ e ia 

m eting, and the word is that the British may not insist 

on the send in of American Troo a into Palestine to 

su ress Arab resistance,.. if a hundred thousand Zioniata 

are eraitted to nter. 

In Moscow, the of icial Soviet newspaper, 

Izvestia, prints a series of declarations about Palestine. 

Made by a well know Communist lecturer, naaed Lutsky, 

Th s resumably r~present an official Soviet view. 

o what is the view? 

The arguments .rinted by Iz~vestia call 

for Pal estine to be an independent Arab Country, with 

1 citizen rights for Jewish Zionists. Izvestia 

ub lis hes the following: "The overwhelming majority ot 

the popu l ation of Palestine•considers it an Arab 

country. But looks upon the Jew s a ready s ttled tbere 

as ful and e ual citizens of an Arab ind epe nd nt 



PALESTINE - 2 ------
Palestine." 

Th thesis in Izvestia denounces what it 

calls both British and iionist Im arialism and states: 

"Zioni sm is im.erialism. 

This oviet pronounce■ent on Pal stine 

may be significant in trying to reckon the attitude 

of the oecow uoverament toward the problem ot the 

Holy Land. 

,. 



American ilitary Authorities in Belin 

have unoovered a racket co nected with penicillin. It 

would appear that to the ~ermans then w drug is truly 

magical -- the universal r medy, the ahsolute cure-all, 

So there is a lively black market , ~penicillin a., 
A 

be:i Ilg smuggled in from the Unit ed States. Today' e 

news tells of the a•:ia seizure of fifty thousand units 

of oontraband penicillin. 

Three Americans are accused -- two former 

~ 
G.I. 's and a doctor~ employed in• civilian capacity 

in Berlin. And all three, says the story, had 

powerful motives for getting into the racket- and 

garnering the crooked mone. 

The two former ~.I. 's are said to be in 

love with Frauleins, and plan to marry them af'ter 

getting divorc .s from wiv s back in the United States. 

It is forbid en for Amerioani e ither soldiP. or civilian, 

to ma r r y German women. So the two former G.I.'s and 

tneir Frauleins figured they wo i ld hav to wait until 

1 he regulation was c hange d . Meanwhile, the two ixlx ,. 



w t into t he enicillin rack t for money 

to i v e to thei r Frau l i s, no ugh t o ti e the m over 

0 t. 1 t un 1 mar iage. 

Th motiv e of the doctor was equal l y 

intense, though different - he ~ad a passion for fine 

• camera s . You k ow how dee l y ad icted a ca ■era tan 
Adi.~~~ 

can become -- and the Germans.A.are noted tor fine 

cameras. The doctor was out to gather a collection ot 

th f:! be st magnificent lens g, elaborate shutters an4 

mount i ngs. 

While th two ex-~.I.'s loved their 

Fraulei.ns, the Doc loved his cameras. -- ■ II Oh you 

beautiful lens / And they all got into the sa ■e kind 

of trouble with penicillin. So the uestion may be 

sked, why is a Fa r ulein like a camera? A penicillin 

for your th ou hts. 



MI I AME ,ICAN S _______ , __ _ 
Th, c e o the two AmPrica n Of icers 

mi s in in B rl in tak es on an air o ayatery. Toda, 

a h i g h member o th Prov~~t arsha l 's of ice stated 

he s convinc ed that the liusaians are holding Captain 

Cobin and Lieutenant Wyatt. This in spite of Rusaiane 

denial -- "On t heir honor." The American spokesman, 

who is connected wit l the inves tigation, added that he 

thou ht the two of f icers would be released only if &D 

ap ~al to the Russians were made by what he called, •An 

extremely high American". One wonders -- did he mean 

the President of th e United ~tat.es? 

Ne · details are now di.$closed. For exa■ple, 

Captain Cobin ak had been doing highly confidential 

work -- investigating top secret Nazi records captured 

by the Americans. 

Lieut e nant yatt s a member of the two 

hu ndr d and f ifty-second battalion of Engi neers -- which 

ti es in wit h a c rious fact. Tis oe s back to the 

Ame _i can arrant Of ~ic er and his wif e ho ere h l d 

· r · soner by the Russians and we r e put through an 



in uisition. say that lied ~rmy officers ques tioned 

t tem bout th two huo ·red and fifty-seconJ battalion -- .... - - -
of Engine rs, Lieutenant •yatt's outfit. Why? •~ 

don 't kno. e are only aw re that an le~f ■ystffry 

is de ve lop ing in t he · isapp arance of the two ■ffi••• 

officers. 

The l atest is a statem nt ■ade by a Qaraa 

that four American Officers are being held by the 

Russians as spies. 



H a a cou ple of bits of new to 

r vid food for t houg t, s · stance for pondering . One 

cone r ns t w 1 kr w fact that t h most dangerous 

l a ce for accidents can be the home .-- •=tlil&pt.b&CC.

•flVH-4=tkc 1Jc par.a: L;;. My f vorite sport happens to 

b skiin , and time and again somebody points out to ■e 

the gre t number of k . -•'fV"MI -..~ ~ ~. 
s 1ers wbo annuallv incur broken ., A 

bones, whal,.U,»~i-:z&I ft I◄ m l - --- To this I 

invariably point out that the'pwe where more injurie1 

are incurred than any other is the f~■ ily bathtub. 

The reply that'! got from one rude tellow 

was nothin short of impolite. He said that, while it 

w snot necessary for anyone to . go skiing, it .!.II. more 

or less necessary for one to take a bathJat times. 

I• won't tr~ to reply to anything like 

but will just go on to a bit of new to ay -- another 

e xam le of pe ril of the hous 1old. At Rus ville, 

·aia ~a, Mrs. Thomas Creek, aged seventy-two, is in 

t e · os ) ital to n ight -- with a roken collarbone, a 

brok n rib an a b ~d cut on r ead. What ha . ened to 



Mrs. Cr ee k? Wh , he r rocking ch ir s i d of the 

' ront ore . So war vf th e d ad dang rs of the 

roe i O c hair. 

Tonisht's ot , e r it of i structive news 

oncerns the kind o~ p . ril that n body ill i ■i,■*•x•• 

is ute -- the hazards of matrimony. No need to 

dialate upo that. In a Chicago C urt toda llrs. Louiae 

Schoeffl r brought a.complaint !gainst her husband Otto. 

What had Otto done? Here's what wifie testitiefa: 

"He attempted," says s e, "To push and shove a 

mall puppy dog down my throat."~Lucky it wasn't a 

large puppy dog 

~ J:,.j 
ia&.lt was a small 

A 

so■ thing like a young St. Bernard. ..,,. . 
pu 1 {;,Ewe c n say is that -- while 

some peo le may have baa to eat crow, Otto tried t ~ 

ake his 


